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:N ATI O.:AI: ADVI SORY CO LM I TT EE FOR AEROl'JAUTI C S 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 612 
SP I NN I NG C HARAOTERIS~ I CS OF WI YG S 
III - A RECTANGULAR AND A TAPERED CLARK Y 
MONOPLANE I NG rITE ROUNDED TIPS 
By M. J . Bamb e r and R. O. Hou s e 
SUMMARY 
An i nvest i gation was made t o de t e rmine the sp i nn i ng 
c.haract e ristics of Clark Y monop l ane wing s wi t h diff er ent 
p I a::.. fo r ms . A rectangular win g and a wi ng tape red 5 : 2, 
both wi th rounded tips , we re t e sted on the N. A. C.A. spin-
n i ng balance i n the 5 - f oot vertical win d tunnel . 
The aerodyn amic cha ract eris tics of the mode l s and a 
predictio n of the ang l es of s i des lip fo r stea dy spins are 
g iven . Al £o included i s an est i ma t e of the yawing moment 
that must be fu r n i she d by the part s of the a irp l ane to 
balance the in e rtia couples a nd wi ng yawing mo me nt for 
sp inni ng equilibr ium. The effe cts on th e spin of chang e s 
in }) lan fo r m C1nd of variations of some of the i mpor t ant 
p~r ~me t e rs arc c is cussed C1nd the re cults a re compared wi th 
thoCle :o r C1 rectangular wing with square tips . 
I t i n conclude d that for a conv entional monoplane 
u s ing Clar k Y wi ngs : Th e s ide s lip will be a l gebraica lly 
lC1r ge r f or the wing wi t ~ t he rounde d t i p than f or the wing 
\'l i th the squar e tip a n d wi ll be larges t fo r the tapered 
wi ng ; the effec t of p lan f orm on the sp i n will v a ry wi th 
t h e typ e of a irulanc ; a nd the ur ovi sion of a y aw i ng- moment 
co eff i 'c i en t of :'0 . 025 (L e . , opposing th e spin ) by the 
tail, fuso l ago , and interference effe cts will insur e 
aga inst the at t c in me~t of equi l ibrium i n a steady sp in for 
any of the p l an forms tested and for any of the parameto r c 
us ed in the anclysi s . 
IN TRODUCTION 
In o r der to p r ovide th e ne c essary aerodynamic data 
for p redict i ng a irp l ane sp i nn ing charact er i st ics from the 
J 
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des i gn features, the N. A.C.A. is conducting an extensive 
inv est i gat ion to determine the aerodynam ic characteristics 
of ai r p lane models and parts of a irplane models in spin-
nin g 2.tt i tudes . 
The invest i gat i on to determine the sp i nning charac-
t e ristics of wings,in which the N. A. C. A. sp i nn ing bal an ce 
was used , has included variations i n a irf o il section, plan 
form , and tip shape of ,monoplane wings a nd i n stagger for 
biplan~ c e llul es . The firs t series of t e sts, made of a 
rectangular Clark Y monoplane wing TI ith square tips , is 
r epo rt e d in r e f eren c e 1 and the se cond se ries, made of a 
r ect angul ~ r Clark Y b i p lane c ellule, is reported in refer- ' 
Gnc e 2; tho effe cts of changes in a ir fo il section a nd in 
stagger ~r e to be publ ished l ate r. Th e se reports give 
an a lyses of the da t a for p re dicti ng the probable effects 
on th e ste a dy sp in of Bome of t h e i mportant parameters for 
normQl a irp lane s using such wing comb i nations . 
Th is repo rt g ives the ae rocLynamic characteristics in 
s p i n n i n gat tit u des 0 f [\ I' e c t an gu 1 a r em d 0 f a 5 : 2 tap e r G d 
Clark Y monoplan e wing with roun ded tips . Da ta fo r the 
squ~re- tip wi ng previous l y t e st ed arc included for ~om­
p a~ison . Th e dis~ussion of the data is based on the me th-
od of analys is g iv en in referonce 1 . 
APPARATUS AND MOD ELS 
The tes ts we r e made on the spinning balance in the 
N. A. C. A. 5 - foo t v e r tical wind tunnel. Th e tunnel is de -
scr i b od in ref e r en c e 3 and the 6- compon en t balance in 
re f e r ence 4 . 
The Cl a r k Y wings a r e ma de of l am inat e d mahogany and 
are of as :i:~ ec t ra tio 6 . On e wing is rectangular in p l an 
form ; t he other is t8.per e d 5 : 2 . :Both wings have rounded 
t ips . For the rectangular wing the t ip plan form is com- s 
posod of two quadrants of s i milar ell ips es ; for t he ta-
perod wing the ord i nates of t h e two quad r ants of similar 
ell i ps e s hav e b e en exp and e d i n p ro port ion to th e tap e r . 
(The ellipses a r e b asad on a chord l ength wh ich i s tho 
root ch or ~ mult ipli ed by the t ~p e r ratio .) Th e Clark Y 
prof il e is main tained to th o ends of the wings and the 
max i mum u Dn e r - surf a c e s ect ion or d in a t es a r c i n one plane . 
This tip ~~ ~ pe , a s shown in f i gures 1 and 2 , has b een des-
i gn a toct the IIAr my ll t~. p . F i gures 3 and 4 show tho wing s 
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TE STS 
I n order to cov o r tho urobable s p i nn i ng r ange , t ests 
o ~ 
wore made at 30 , 10 0 , 50 0 , 60 0 , and 7 0 0 angle of attack . 
At each angle of atta c k t o s t s ~e r e made wi th s i des lip an -
gles o~ 10°, 5° , 0 0 , _ 5°, and - 1 0° . At each ang l e of ~t- . 
tack a nnd nt each a n gle of sidesl i p a, tes t s were 
made with v a l u e s of Ob! 2 V of 0 . 25, 0 . 50, 0 . 7 5 , and 1. 00 . 
Th e angles of attack and angles of sidesl i p we r e measured. 
in the ~lano of sy~mot ry at the qunr t e r- cho r d po i nt of tho 
wi ng , vhich was alGa t h o c ent or of ro t a tion fo r a l l t ests . 
So that the r esult s migh t bo cons i sten t, r epeat tests were 
made for oach condi t i on unt il i ndivi du al bal an c e readi ngs 
were found to agre e ~ i thin a spe ci fied l i mi t or u nti l a 
sufficient numb e r of readings had boe~ made to g i ve a fa i r 
avorcgo . I n oach caso an average of the i nd i v i dua l meas-
urements was used to c omput e the c oeff i c i ents . 
Tho tunnel a i r s-o e ed was 7 0 f ee t pe r second for t es t s 
wi th DR = 0 . 25 and. 0 . 50 and 2V 60 <;Lnd 45 fee t per second for 
QJ2 
= 0 . 75 and 1, 00, respect i vo l y . The Reyno l ds Numbe r s of 2 V 
the tests were about 2 1 0 , 000 for tho h i ghest a i r sp ce ~ and 
140 , 000 for the lowes t air sp ee d . P revi ous test s showed 
no apprecia"blo c hange i n s c ale effects fo r th i s r ange . 
RESULTS AITD DISCUSSION 
Th e data ve re con v erted to c oeff ic ien t fo r m "by th e 
followi lg relat i ons ! 
x v Z C Oy .... Oz = = = X qS q S qS 
01, 
L 0 x.;. 0 N - = = q"bS m q"bS n qbS 
All coe~fic i Gnts ara standard N . A. C . A . c ooff ici ent s ex c ep t 
Cm , wh i ch is based on the s~an i nstead of tho chord of 
tho ving , and it may be con v erted to the standar d coeffi-
cient by ~ultip ly i n by 6 . All coeff i c i en t s a r e g iv en 
with the convGntion~l 3 i ~ns fo r right s, i ns . 
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Tho valu os of t he long i t udinal - force coeff i cient Cxti 
(earth axes) a r e pl ott ed agains t angle of attack in f i gure 
5 ; sample curves of Ox II aga i ns t ~ ane. Db/2V O.re g i ven 
i n f i gure 6 . Si mile.r curves are g iven fo r 0Z' O~, Om' 
and On in t he boc1.y system of ax es in f i gures 7 to 14 , 
The values of Ox and Oy Qre not g i ven b o caus e they a r e 
sIDe ll and of no part icu l a r importance . 
Th e data g i ven a re belioved t o be correct to wi thin 
the follow ing li mits : 
± O. 00 1 Oil ' ± O. OOI 
No correct i ons have be en made f or the effe cts of the 
jet boundar y, s c ale, or int e r fe r ence of the ba l anc e . 
Corres~ onding curves for th e three wi ngs have the same 
g cne r Q.l shape (fi gs . 5 to 14 a.nd , r eferen ce 1 , figs . 4 to 
8 ) . 
Th e vQ.luos of Ox II ( figs . 5 c.nd 6) are s li gh tly 
l a. r go r for the winG w~th th e roun~ed tip than they a r c for 
th e ,;ri ng wi 'eh th e squo..ro tip , the effect d i r.1ini shing wi th 
i ncreasing angle of attack . Th e effect of to..por is nee l i -
g ibl e . 
Tho absolut e vo..luos of 0z ( f i gs . 7 and 8 ) are sl ight -
ly lar ge r for th o wing with the ro undoJ t i p than fo r the 
win g rr i th tho squnro tip and e r c l a r gos t for the tauerod 
u i ng . Th i s 0ffoct i s largest at tho 10TIor angles of a.tta.ck 
a.ncl becomes nogl i gibl o D.t the h i ::;he r aneles . 
The values of th e roll i ng- mOl en t coeff i c i ent O~ when 
g~ = 0 . 25. arc about the s ame f o r al l u ing s t ested ( fig s . 
2V 
9 and 10) . A2 the value of Db/ 2 V i s i ncreased, the val-
u e s of 0t are algebraically grea ter fo r the wing wi th 
t h e r ounded t ip than for the wing with t h o nquaro tip and 
a r e large st for the t . yo r ed v i n g . 
The v alues of th e p itch i ng- noment coof: icient Om 
are about tho Garno for tho ~aDer ~ d and rounded- tip wi ngs . 
Th e slope of the cur VOD of ~i~chin ~ momen t against angle 
of attack for th o ro ct ~ngular wing i s narc negative t~an 
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that of t he other two wings an~ this difference becomes 
more pronounce d as the value of Ob/ 2V increases (figs. 
11 and 12 and refer ence 1, fig . 6 ). 
Th e valu e s of the yawing-moment co effi cient Cn 
(figs. 13 and 14) are small and arc nearly the same for 
a ll throe nings. 
5 
The f act that the curve s fo r the round ed tip and ta-
pered wings are more regular than those given for the rec-
t a ngular wing in r efe r ence 1 is probably due mora to the 
greater a ccuracy of results, as explained in reference 
4, than to plan- form e f fects. 
ANALYSIS 
Th e data wore a nalyzed to shan the effects of some of 
the im~o rtan t paramete r s on the s~inni1g charact eristics 
of an a irp lane using similar wings . Th e method of analy-
s is 17 i th th e assumptions used.and the errors involved is 
g iv en in r efe rence 1 . As i n ref e rences 1 and 2, values of 
scnle-effec t correc t ions of 0 . 02 for C1 and of 0 . 00 6 for 
Cn have b een used in the a~ nlysis . 
Pa:n2~tQl.Q~.2 .- Tho cha.ract oristics of the p articular 
airplane determine the values of wing loading, aspect ratio, 
radii of gyration , and pitching moments . Valu es of these 
vari able s, nhich TIere u sed in references 1 and 2, wore also 
used in this analysis fer consistency of results, although 
present airplanes a re not all included within this range. 
Th e chosen means of those values gave the following parame-
tors : 
Relative dens ity of airplane to air (W/gpbS), ~ = 5 
Pitch in g- momen t in e rtia parameter , 
a a kZ - kX 
= 80 
Rolling- and yarring- moment i nertia par ameter , 
1r 2 l,v£ 
- ' '7 - --~-----.=.- := 
lr 2 2 
--z - Yx 
1.0 
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Sl o~o o f p itch in g - moment curv e , 
- Cm 
--- ---0 = 0 . 0 0 20 
ex, - 20 
Li f t co eff ici en t , 
Each of the paramet e rs uas var i ed , on e at a tim e , 
wh il e 0..1 1 of the ot:i1ers \To r e kop t at tho moan vo,lues, ex-
cep t CL , wh ich Was set eq u al to CXII for all ca ses . 
Tho v a l u e s of the parameto rs us od n r o : 
I-L = 2 . 5 , 5 . 0, 
0 2 
7 • 5, an d 1 0 • 0 . 
--8-----2 = 60 , 80 , 1 00 , a nd 120 
k Z - kX 
--:~~--
ex, .... 20 0 
O. f , 1 . 0 , 1 • 5 , :),n c. 2 . 0 • 
= 0 . 00 1 0, 0 . 00 15, 
(.'.,n d 0 . 0 030 . 
0 . 0020 , 0 . 0025 , 
The v(.'., ri at i ons in I-L i nclude the r ange fo r a irpl a n e s 
that <. r e no r mally s p un . 









(k Z - kX ) 
The values of and cov e r 
th e ranze f or 11 a irp l a n e s g iv en i n r eforen c e 5 . These 
W0 2 (C ... B ) pa r r'. me t e rs may 00 wri tt en ~ s - - --- - - - and - - ----- r e-
e.. g(C - A ) '- (C -A )' 
spect ive l y , where 
A mkX 2 the momen t of inertia about the X a x i s . = 
13 rilley 2 the f'l o oen t of inertia about the Y 8,xi s . -
C = mk Z 
:3 the ~'!Oment of ine r tia about the Z ax i s . , 
J2i'§'Ql.:.§.~iQ~_Qf_.!:~~:g,l.1"§_Qf_.e~~gJ:.Y .~i..§ . - Th e an g 1 e s 0 f 
s i decl i p at whi c h t he p it ch i n g and r o lling momen ts balan ce 
i n the s~ i n and the ~aw i ne moment thut must o e fu rni shed 
by tho otho r parts of the a irp l ane to balan ce the in e r t ia 
couple s 2,no. the wi ng yawing mo men ts are plotted [',gain s t the 
par~~eters in figu r es 15 to 22 . Co r r esp ondin g f i gures fo r 
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the wing with squar e ti ps a r e g iven in reference 1 (fi gs . 
19 to 28 ). Negat ive values of On requ i r e d show the 
amount of yawi ng momen t that mu s t be supplied to balanc e 
the resultant a iding mo men t g iven by the wings and the i n -
e rtia couples . It is obvious that in order to insure 
against a ' dango r ous spin au additional opp osin g moment 
must be suppl i ed as a margin of safety . 
Increasing - Cm/( a, .. 20°), tha t is, increasing the 
diving moment a t any ang l e of at tack , a lgebraically de-
creases the sideslip 13 . (Se e fig . 1 5 . ) Gene r a ll ;w f3 i n -
cre~sos a l geb r a ical ly and tho s lop e of the curv es becomes 
lo ss as th e Win!:,? ' tips are roun ded and the plan f orm tap e r ed . 
~ncroasing -Om!~ - 20 0 ) sl i ght l y, i ncreas es th e yawing 
moment a i d in g the sp in ( makes bn requir e d more negative 
in a right sp in) . (S ee fig . 16 .) A comp a rison of the v a l-
ues of . Gn required by the d i fferent plan fo rms sho ws 
that the p l an- fo rm effect s ar e dependent upon the angle of 
attack . At 30° angle of attack the valu e s fo r all wings . 
are about the same . At 40 0 t he valu es of On requir e d are 
about the same . fo r t he rounded tip an d t ape red win g s ( fig . 
16) whilo the values for t h e rectangular wi ng are more neg-
a ti ve (reference 1, f ig . 24) . At angl es of at tack of 5 0 0 
and abo ve, and es~e ci ally for 7 0 0 , the values of On r e-
quired are least negat ive for the square-tip wing . 
Increasing the p itching-mo men t inertia p arameter i s 
equivalen t to mov in g we i ghts i n th e fuse lage and wings to-
ward the center of g ravity so as to de cr ease A, . B, and ° 
while keep ing A and B equal . Va riations in this param-
e t e r g i vo app roximat e l y th e same change s in s i de sl ip and 
yawing moment r equ ir ed as variat ion s i n - Om / ( a, - 20°) . 
( See f i g s • 1 7 an d 1 8 . ) 
Increasing the rolling- and yawin g -momen t i ne rtia pa-
(k Z2 _ k y
2 ) 
rameter, ---a-----g- means mov in g the we i gh ts in the 
(k Z - kX ) 
\ving a,vay f ro m the cen t e r of g ravi ty. As thi spar a me t e r 
increases , the sideslip for the rounded- tip and tapered 
wings decreases al gebraically (fig . 19 ); whereas , for the 
square- tip wi ng , th e sidesl i p de crea se s at 30 0 and 40° an-
gle of at tack but increas e s at and above 5 0 0 (refer ence 1, 
fig . 23 ). At the h i gher angles of attack the slopes of 
th ese curve s fo r the square- tip wing are of different sign 
than for the rounded- tip win g and the slopes are most n eg-
ative for the tape red wi ng . Th e yawing moment required 
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(fi g . 20 ) except for the square-tip wing a t 50°, 60°, and 
70° a ngle of attack (reference 1, fig. 28) . 
Incr eas i ng the r elat ive dens ity . ~ generally in-
cr eases the sidesl ip ( f i g . 21) . Th e slope of the curves 
i s less f or the rounded- tip wing ( f ig . ? l(a)) than it i s 
for the squar e- tip wing (reference 1, fig . 20) and it is 
l ea~ t fo r the tapered ~ ing (fig. 21(b). Increasing ~ 
generally a l geb r a ic a lly increases the Cn required (fi g . 
22) . Rounding the wing tips and tape rin g the wi ng gen -
e r a lly algebraically decreases the On required . 
E r a ~§~15L.~f f e .fiE-_Qf_.QQ§l e _§~.9:_Qf_iQ1~.!:f~.!:.sE!~~_Q~_.i he 
1:~JE!~1..LQf_.ih~_§~§1;y:.§il1 . - Th e e f f e c t s of in t e r fe r en c e an d 
a more extens iv e study of the effect s of scale a r e report -
ed in r efe r ence 4 . The effec t of scale on 01, was found 
to be abou~ the same as that used in r efe r enc~ 1 and the 
i n t e r ference effects on O~ due to test i ng the wing alone 
were small . 
The scale effect on Cn of the c omp l ete model was 
found to vary with s i des lip . Below a value of 5° inward 
sltoslip, ho wever, th e variation with ~ is small, tho 
ave r age valu e of the difference caus ed by scale effect be-
ing 0 . 006 . The values of Cn for tho airplane wing we r e 
computed f r om results of tests made with the airplane in 
fl i ght p These values were compar ed with those of the 
model wings tested alone and a d i ffe r ence of 0 . 0 1 3 was in-
dicated . Since the a~rplane wing WaS on the ai rplane when 
the measurements we r e made and the mode l wings were tested 
alone , the value of 0 . 013 is a combination of scale and 
i nte r feren c e effects . The interf e r ence effects a r e large 
but corrections are imnossible because of l ack of data. 
Any correction made to- On required moves all the curves 
of On required up or down on the s cale without mu ch 
change in th e ir relative nos ition s . Th e refor e , the com-
par i sons between the th r e~ plan forms of wings g iv en in 
thi s r epo rt would not be apprec i~bly affe ct ed by using an -
other correction fo r 0 . 
n 
Prediction of . s-o i 11n i nO' char acte ris t i cs __ of._§~_§i~I1.1§!l~ fro~ih~-Q~~i~iQ:=-Th~-~pi;~i~g~h;r~~t~~i stics of an 
ai rpl ane usin g any of the three wingo u ill be l arge ly de-
pendent upon tho aerodynnmic yawing- moment cha r a ct er istics 
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of t he particular ai r p l ane . The aerodynamic yawing moments 
for a particular airp l arie d epend upon : the s iz e and shape 
of th e fuse l age and ' tail surf a ces; the location of the hor -
izontal tail surf a ces with respect to the fuse l age , fin , 
and rudder; the amount of f i n aren ahead of the cen t er of , 
gravity ; the inter f erence effec t s b e twoen the wings and th e 
r es t of the airplane ; and the limits of cont r o l movements . 
Da ta on some of these e f fects are reported in reference 4 
an d in references 6 to 14. 
Th e geo met ry of the spin indicates that the v e rtical 
t a il surfaces should become more effe c t iv e ' in produci ng a 
yawing mo ment op po sing the spin as the rat e of rot a tion 
increases and the outward s i des lip becomes larger. An other 
f a ctor in th e effects of side s lip on the yawing moment in 
th e spin is th e stat ic stabil i ty of the a irp lane in yaw i n 
th e attitude in question . (Soe r eference 13 . ) I f the air-
plane i s statically ,s table , out~ard s i desl i p will g ive an 
increment of y a wing mom ent oppos i ng the sp in and , i f it is 
st a tic a lly unstab l e , inwar d s i deslip will gi v e an i ncre-
ment of yaw i ng moment opposing the sp in. I n other words, 
i f inward side s lip is aecessary for sp in n ing , eq~ilibrium , 
consid e rable fin area ~ead of the center of g r a vit y reduces 
the likelihood of atta i n i ng a dangerous sp i n . 
If the e f fects o f sides lip on the yawing momen t re-
quired a re n eg lect 5d, an airp lane with the tapered wing 
will , except at 30 angle of at t ack, have the smallest 
y a wing moment a i di n g the sp in when the we i ght is concen-
trated in the fuselage . When there are heavy weights i n 
th e wi ng s, the rectangUlar wi ng wi ll usually g ive the small-
est ai ding momen t . At 7 0 0 angle of a ttack the square~ tip 
win g will generally g iv e small e r yaw i ng momen ts a i d in g the 
s p in t han e ith e r the r ouncted- tip or tape r ed wi ng ; L e . , an 
airp lane wi th a Cl a r k Y square- tip wing wi ll be less likely 
to sp in flat, a bo v e 60 0 angle of a tt ack , tha n one \1 i th a 
round ed- tip or tapered wi ng . Ther e is an exception when 
<3 <3 (k Z ... ky ) 
----------- < 0 . 7, the tap e r ed wing thon being the least (k Z<3 kX<3) 
like ly to g i v e a f l at spin . 
Th e effect of sidesl i p makes necessary a study to 
det e rmin e a favorable combination of variables for a given 
airplane be cause , i f the des i gn does not allow for favora~ 
ble combina t ions, a dan g erously sp i nn i ng a irp lane is lia-
ble t o be the result . Sideslip usual ly g iv es counteract-
ing ef fe cts on the yawing moments of the various parts of 
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th e a irp l ane , the net effec t determin i ng the poss i b ili ty 
of a ttaining sp i nn i ng e qu i l i brium . I f a ll owance i s made 
for the effects of s i desl i p , the result s i ndicate that the 
para me ter s wh i ch would t en d to make atta i nment of equ i l i b-
riun in a steady sp i n mo r e d iff i cu l t a r e : 
We i gh ts concentrated in th e fuse l age 
(i~~;_=-~Y..;l < 
( k Z - kX ) 
Small d i v i ng moments (c ent e r of g r avity wel l 
b~ ck , s mal l elevato r and stabilizer , an d large 
clc v~tor-up de: lections) . 
Low wi n g loading s and high aspec t r at i o 
~J:1all values of ~ = gr.rSb) ' 
Sguar e- t i p :v i ng : 
- ------..--------
We i gh ts distribut e d a lon g the wings 
' (ikZ~_:_~I~2 > 1). 
(k Z2 - kX2 ) 
Sm a ll f i n a rea ahead of the c en t e r of grav ity 
(l arge stat i c stabil i ty) . 
La rg e d iving momen ts (c ent o r of g r av i ty well 
fo r ward, large e levator and stabili zer , and smal l 
elevato r - up deflection) . 
Hi gh wi n g l oad ings 
IT ' 
values of ~ = ----) gp Sb , . 
and low a spe ct rat i o ( large 
, 
Th e paramete r s for which t h i s wing woul d be 
bes t ~r e usually between the squar e - t i p wing and 
t~e tau ere c wing . 
------- ~- ~- ------~-
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CONCLUSIONS 
I f it is assum ed that the added corrections to the 
rolling- a nd yawing- moment coefficient s are of the right 
orde r of magn itude, the following conclusions are indicat-
ed by the analysis p resent ed for a con v entional Ill'Onopl a ne 
u i th a Clark Y wing . 
1. The value of the yawing- mo ment coeff icient re-
quired f ro m -the fuselage , tail , and int e rference effects 
for steady spinning equili brium i s small and nearly alway .s 
negative (o pp osing the sp in) throughout the angle - of- attac k 
range i n v est i gated . It app ea. rs th a t the spi nn ing attitude 
of the a irp l an e will depend mostly upon details of shapG, 
s iz o , 0nd ar ran gemen t of fuse l age and t a il . 
2 . The max imum yawing- moment coef fici en t that must 
be suppl i e d by parts of the a irplane oth e r than the wi ngs 
to insure against attainment of equilibrium in a steady 
sp in i~ - 0 . 025 (oppos in g the rotation) . 
3 . The s i deslip wil l b e algebraical ly larg e r (less 
outuard) for the u ing wi t h t h e roun d ed t ip than for the 
wi ng with the square tip, and it will be th e largest for 
the ta~ered wing . 
4 . The only gene ral supe riority of one p lan fo rm 
over anothe r of those t ested is in the ca se of weight dis~ 
tribution . The plan fo r m le as t likely to r esult in spin-
ning equi librium is the tapered wing , if the we ight of the 
airplane is concentrated i n tho fuselage (i~~~:_~y22 < I): 
(k Z2 - kX2 ) 
and tho rectangular win g with th e square t i p, if the weight 
is distr i buted a long the wings . 
Langley Memor i a l Ae ro naut ical Labo r ato ry , 
National Advi sory Co mmit te e fo r Ae ronaut ics, 
Langley Field , Va ., July 30, 1937 . 
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Figure 3.- The reotangular Olark Y wing with rounded tips 
mounted on the sp1nn1ng balanoe. 
Figure 4.- The 5:2 tapered ClarkY wing with rounded tips 
mounted on the spinning balance . 
Figs. 3,4. 
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F1gure 9a.- Variation of rolling-moment coefficient Oz (body axes) with angle of 
attack; rectangular wing, rounded tips. 
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Figure 19a .- Effect of r olling-ani yawing- moment inertia 
parame t er upon sileslip neces sary f or equi-
libriUL1 in a spin; r ectangul a r wing ,rounied tips. 
I-.t. = 5 C -C 11 L- X C = - 0 . 0020 (0,-200 ) m 
Fig .19a 
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k Z2- ky 2 Rolling- and yawi ng- momen t i nertia pa r ame ter, 
k Z2- kx2 
Fi gur e 1 90 .- Effect of r olling- a nd yawing- moment inertia 
parame ter upon si -:eslip necessa ry f or equi-
liorium i n a spin; 5 : 2 t aper ed wi ng ,round.ed. tips, 
Fig.190 
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Ro lling- an1 yawing- moment iner tia par ameter , 
Figure 20a .- Rectangul a r wing , r ounded 






kZ2-ky 2 Rolling-an~ yawing- moment inertia parame te r , 
k Z2-kX2 
Figure 20b . - 5:2 tapered wing , r ounded tips. 
Figure. 20a ,20b .- Effec t of ro lling- and yawing- moment inertia 
parameter upon yaWing-moment coefficient tha t 
must be suppli ed by parts other than the wing fo r equilibrium 
in a spin. 
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Figure 21a .- Effect of relative iens ity of a irplane upon 
sU.eslip necessary for equilibrium i n a spin; 
rectan{;u l ar wing , rouniei tips. 
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Figure 21b.- Effect of relative :iensity- of ai rplane upon 
sileslip necessary for equilibrium in a spin; 
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Figure 22b.- 5:2 t apered wing ,rounded tips. 
Figures 22a ,22b ,- Effec t of r el at ive density of a irplane upon 
yawing-moment coefficient that must be sup-
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